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belief that they ivill cscape on account of thecir mental state. Dr. Walsh
contends that horses and dogs can be taught by punishinient so that they
wvill net repeat certain offences. But we must neyer forge that the horse,
and. the dog are flot impellcd by delusions as may bc the case wvith man.
Here wve think Dr. Walsh's arguments f ail to meet ail the conditions. Vie
agree with him fully, however, that tlie murderer wvho, is mentally defec-
tive should not be allowed to escape. Such examples of punishment have
a good effect on those of his class.

There is a tendency to depart from the value of capital punishment
and the propriety of maintaining it as the highcst deterrent of the law. It
is for this reason that murder trials are so of ten f ought out on the insanity
cry. If the punishment wvere to be sometliing cise than the dcath sen-
tence, there would be less place for this sort of a plea. Dr. W'alsh is
inclined to think that justice xvould oftener be donc if the death penalty
;vas discarded. Somne punishment ailvays is better than a severe punish-
ment occasionaiiy and a miscarriage of justice frcquently.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION JOURNAL

For several years there lias been a good deal of discussion over the
advisability of e.qtablishing an ùfficial journal as the organ of the Can-
adian Medicalil1ssociation. Several examples may be quoted in favor of
this view.

i. There is the Brit.ish Medical Journal> thc organ of the British
Medical Association.

2. The journal oj the Arnerican Miedical Association.
3. The Australasian Miedical Gazette, published by thc Australian

branches of the British Medical Association.
4. And perhaps the Transvaal Medical journal, published by thc

Transvaal Medical Society.
These journals are sent to the members -.. a part of the return they

receive for the fee they pay. The other rev ards are the right to attend
the meetings and Uhc status of being a meml er.

The conditions, ho-vever, differ in aIl these places. in Australia there
is only the AusLralasian Medical Gazette. There is virtuaily no local
opposition. This is also truc in thc case of the Transvaal Mledical jour-
nal. When 've turn to the United States the case is quite dîfferent. The
medical population is large. Even when the journal was Iaunched many
years ago, the population and the nunber of doctors were in excess of
those in this c'untry. In Britanin, again, there wvere inany doctors to
draw frorrn when the British Medical journal was first pubiished.
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